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Our June Gathering
We will hold our monthly gathering on 
Sunday, June 9th, 2013 in Conway Hall. 
We will participate in ongoing formation, 
recite the Franciscan Crown Rosary and, 
after our regular meeting and prayers, 
we will proceed to St. Francis Church for 
Benediction. 

If you are unable to fulfill your obligation 
to attend the monthly meeting, please call 
Pat Simon at 610-352-5390

“And we will be involved in the monthly 
meeting as an act of worship and a 
building of community.” 
            --from The Lay Franciscan Monthly 
                Pledge

June Profession Anniversaries
Marian McCole 1985
Kathleen Hornung 1984
Betty Schieman 1983
Marilyn Hagan 1983
Mary Stenson 1983
Anne Fuselli 1987 
Frances Bellew 1996
Suzanne McElvenney 1985
Dorothy Graham 1990 Continued Next Page
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Next Meeting:

Sunday, June 9th 
@ 12:30 p.m.

Stella Lallier 1979
Rose Benner 1979
Rose Marie Gantz 1994
Loretta Ferraro 1988
Rita Mutter 1981
Charles Thomas 1988
Mary Lee 1963

Don’t Forget
• To sign the attendance log
• Petition slips
• Pennies for missions and flip tops off 

aluminum cans

June Franciscan Saints and 
Blesseds
 12  Bl Jolenta
  13  St Anthony of Padua
  22  St Thomas More
  30  Bl Raymond Lull

St. Francis Inn Needs:
• Diapers (size 5 & 6) 
•Toiletries 
•Soup Spoons 
•Dinner Forks 
•Coffee



On the Web
Don’t forget that the fraternity newsletter 
is available at our website as soon as it is 
finished (usually about a week before our 
next meeting). The website is also a great 
resource to share with someone who might 
have an interest in joining the Order.

The web address is: http://www.
stfrancisfraternity.com/

www.stfrancisfraternity.org  •  info@stfrancisfraternity.org

Our June ongoing formation session will focus 
on the first two pages and the first paragraph of 
page three of the paper Finding Identity as a Sec-
ular Franciscan by Edward M. Zablocki, OFS. We 
will discuss the rest of the paper in July. If you 
were at the May meeting, you should have got-
ten a copy of this paper as well as the handout 
with all the information you need to prepare. 
If you don’t have the handout or the paper but 
have web access, you can download them from 
this page on the fraternity’s website: http://
www.stfrancisfraternity.org/ongoing-forma-
tion. If you don’t have internet, contact Lee and 
he’ll try to get it to you before the meeting.

•  •  •

Some other quotes of interest: 

Article 7 of the Rule: United by their vocation as 
“brothers and sisters of penance” and motivated by 
the dynamic power of the gospel, let them conform 
their thoughts and deeds to those of Christ by means 
of that radical interior change which the gospel calls 
“conversion.” Human frailty makes it necessary that 
this conversion be carried out daily. 

On this road to renewal the sacrament of reconcilia-
tion is the privileged sign of the Father’s mercy and 
the source of grace.

From The General Constitution of the Secular 
Franciscan Order: 

Article 13

1.  Rule 7 Secular Franciscans, called in earlier times 
“the brothers and sisters of penance”, propose to 
live in the spirit of continual conversion. Some 
means to cultivate this characteristic of the Fran-
ciscan vocation, individually and in fraternity, 
are: listening to and celebrating the Word of 
God; review of life; spiritual retreats; the help of 
a spiritual adviser, and penitential celebrations. 
They should approach the Sacrament of Reconcili-
ation frequently and participate in the communal 
celebration of it, whether in the fraternity, or with 
the whole people of God [12] .

2.  In this spirit of conversion, they should live out 
their love for the renewal of the Church, which 
should be accompanied by personal and communal 
renewal. The fruits of conversion, which is a re-
sponse to the love of God, are the works of charity 
in the interactions with the brothers and sisters 
[13] .

3. Traditional among Franciscan penitents, peni-
tential practices such as fasting and abstinence 
should be known, appreciated, and lived out ac-
cording to the general guidelines of the Church.

Formation Information


